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By Helen Rittersporn on 9-05-2017 in Stationery

Today we are looking at The New Yorker Back To School Cartoons Notecards.  It is in

keeping with our back to school letter writing theme.  

Happy Tuesday on this first week in September!

At first glance, I thought these were postcards, but the

description is showing them with envelopes.

The set has two each of five different prints in the set

of The New Yorker Back To School Cartoons Notecards.

 They came out in 2015.

The inside is left blank for customizing with your own

message.  

The price tag comes in at over $23.00 for the set of ten

note cards.

“Whether it be the cheerful and bright imagery of The New Yorker’s iconic covers or the wonderful witty humor

of The New Yorker’s cartoons, these clever note wallets are just right for any correspondence. They’re the

perfect gift.”

Thank you for joining me today.  I’ve been looking at a LOT of new note card sets, and especially post card sets that I’ll be

sharing here this month!

While we are on the topic of Back to School and Letterwriting – you may especially enjoy looking at one of my favorite blog

posts on Lunch Box Letters with the book written by Bill Zimmerman. Apple, Lunchbox, Notecards, …. enjoy creating your

checklist!

Anchors Aweigh,  

Helen

 Attribution & Thank you to the following I’m referencing today –

The New Yorker Back To School Cartoons Notecards set. Both images, and excerpt.

AnchoredScraps daily blog post: Back to School (& Lunch Box Letters) , August 24, 2015, by Helen

Rittersporn.
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